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About

Dynamic creative strategist and style consultant With over 5. years of experience 
in the fashion industryj Driven With a passion for fostering style innovation While 
Working With creative teams to produce consistent results and deliver proKects 
on time via measurable HP(sj ,ighly experienced at developing training programs 
for fashion styling departments With an innate ability to inspire and lead teamsj 
Collaborative professional With a track record of Working closely With luxury brands 
on promotional campaigns and visual merchandisingR and styling fashion editorials 
for leading international publicationsj
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Experience

STYLE, TREND & PRODUCT MANAGER
IearThat | 2an 0300 - 2an 030'

Championed the transformation of styling at Iear ThatR deVning the 
direction and future of the brandMs
aesthetic and product ozeringj�

6anaged and mentored a talented team of 5. stylistsR cultivating their 
skills through the development
of specialiQed training Workshopsj These Workshops Were instrumental in 
enhancing client retention by deepening the teamMs product knoWledge 
and proVciency in trend analysisj�

Achieved a seamless collaboration With the creative departmentR driving 
the styling vision across
multiple platformsR including social mediaR lookbooksR the o’cial Web-
siteR and various customer
engagement pointsj

Iorked in close partnership With the data and technology team to reVne 
the synergy betWeen styling
innovation and technological advancementsR resulting in improved busi-
ness Hey Performance
(ndicators NHP(sBj

Played a key role in the selection and integration of neW brandsR strategi-
cally shaping our inventory to reVne the alignment betWeen our products 
and our customersM style preferences through insightful
data-driven analysisj

Actively participated in executive-level discussionsR ozering strategic in-
sights and support that aligned
With the businessMs overarching groWth strategiesR thereby positioning 
Iear That for sustained success and market relevancej

CREATIVE CONSULTANT & STYLIST
 | 2an 0359 - 2an 0300

Led a Cartier digital campaign for Dubai and “atarR Which included set 
designR procurement and creative directionj

Developed a Summer 0300 and a Oamadan 0300 campaign for luxury 
lifestyle brand Tanagraj Iorked With Chalhoub”s The Content Factory on 
conceptualiQing and executing the campaignR designing the
set-upR and styling the productsj

Collaborated With World-class photographers and make-up artists on 
fashion editorials and campaigns published in magaQines like wogueR 
6arie ClaireR and Emirates Iomanj

GversaWR guidedR and coached fashion designers during their shoWs 
at Fashion ForWard 035Z editionj Iorked With the backstage team to 
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execute their creative vision and manage shoWs 4aWlesslyj�

,osted a virtual Workshop for the online creative platform DaisieR titled 
q,oW to Find and Cultivate your Creative woice7j The hour-long Workshop 
attracted 9' attendees and received signiVcant praisej�

Led end-to-end outdoor campaign ideation and creative direction from 
brand facelift to photoshoot
management for The Luxury Closetj The campaign Was featured on 
lampposts across Sheikh Àayed
Ooad and on the Dubai 6arina Tramj

Developed on-brief and on-brand design and styling of staz uniforms for 
1oca Oestaurant in D(FCj
Executed productionR VttingsR and styling as per clientMs speciVcations 
before their grand openingj

,ired by JraQia 6iddle East to host a styling event in 1ahrain to promote 
Debenhamsj Drove record
revenue of 1D '3R333 in a single day for the department store through vi-
sual merchandising and one-on-one sessions With clientsR advising them 
on trends and hoW to dress for their body typesj

,osted styling events for ,arperMs 1aQaar Arabia in 6all Gf The Emirates 
to promote their fashion and beauty brandsj

CO-FOUNDER & CREATIVE DIRECTOR
Army Gf 5 | 2an 0350 - 2an 0359

Established a fashion company With strategic planningR market analysisR 
product developmentR and regulatory compliancej GrganiQed a launch 
event that brought in over AED 0'"R333 in sales in one eveningj Designed 
tWo collections per year over three yearsj Iorked With fabric suppliers 
and manufacturers to produce designs from sketches to great :uality 
garments for men and Womenj Cultivated a loyal customer base through 
innovative campaigns and creative merchandisingR alloWing the brand to 
gain more recognitionj GptimiQed SEG campaigns for e-commerce to stay 
ahead of the competitionj OeVned fulVllment strategy to minimiQe costs 
While maximiQing exposureR proVtsR and customer satisfactionj

FASHION EDITOR
Clermont Publishing Jroup | 2an 033. - 2an 033

Designed layouts and collaborated With production professionals to pro-
duce wisa- -wis magaQineR a multicultural fashion publication that com-
missioned dizerent shoots WorldWidej Published a monthly column titled 
1ody Language  about cultural in4uences on trends and developmentsj 

Led content development and trend forecast meetings With the cre-
ative teamj Iorked With digital artistsR stylistsR and post-production team 
members to produce uni:ue fashion editorialsj

Education & Training

033Z École Supérieure
Design Diploma  Fashion & ApparelR 

033" Miami International University of Art and Design
1achelor of ArtsR 


